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I am not an author of thc Orangc Book (I wort for thc
Naval Rescarch Laboratory, not for thc Computcr Sccurity
Ccnter) so my vicw is that of a consum€r of the Critcria
rathcr than a produccr. I lool at it as something that I
might cmploy somctimc if I wcre to sttcmpt to build a
s€cure systcm. So, l 've tricd to aim this prcsentation
towards pcoplc likc mlnelf who m8y try to usc the Critcria.

The crucial fact about Division A is that A stands for
Assurance. That's what thc A levcl is all about. In my
vicw, it requircs a higbcr level of assurance than any of the
othcr divisions shown on Slide l.

As Sbeila mcationcd, thc catcgorics of critcria that arc
listed i! the documcnt arc four: Sccurity Policy, Account-
abil ity, Assurauce, aud Documcntation (at lcast at the A
lcvcl, there is Documentation) (sce Stidc 2). In fact, thc A
lcvcl levies no new requircmcnts on the hnt two of thosc
catcgorics. The functional rcquiremcnts for a lcvel-A
systcm arc identical to thosc rcquirements for a lcvel-B3
systcm that Dan has just described. So, you might say,
' I 'vc got a 83 system. Can I  just  change i t  into an A
systcm by implanting a littlc more assurancc - more tcsts,
and r l i tt le cxtra documcntation?' Thc answcr is, 'No.'
In fact, the decision to meet thc level-A critcria affccts thc
cntirc life cycle of a systcm, bccause tbose requiremcnts,
cvcn tbougb tbey do not change tbe funct ions of  thc
s]6tcm, have to do with how that systcm is dcvclopcd.

I've tried to indicatc on Slidc 3 a simplc view of thc life
cyclc of a $ystem: starthg with re4uircmcnts spccification,
thcn thc top level  or  system speci f icat ion,  dctai lcd
spccification, implcmcntation, tcsting, prcsumably, and
thcn opcration. The notstio$ along thc sidcs show wherc
levcl A has an affect. In the fint place, as you can see, it
rcquires morc strict configuration control. Configuration
control gets pushcd back all thc way to the design phase.
You must have configuration cotrtrol if you want a lcvcl-A
systcm; you have to shos that thc control was in place
during the design and was applicd to the dcsign documcnta-
tion. I'vc notcd a security model on thc right-hand sidc
because that's required. As Dan noted, a formal dcscrip-
tion of a sccurity model ir, in fact, rcquired at the 82 lcvel
by thc Orange Book. Thc main ncw rcquiremcnt for A
lcvcl is a Formal Top-kvel Spccification (FTLS). At the B
lcvcl, ouly a Dcscriptivc Top-Lcvel Specificatiou (DTLS) is
rcquired.

An FTLS bas to be formal, and tbere is a dcfinition in
thc bact of the Oraugc Book of what 'formal' rncans yhcn
applied to 'Top-Lcvcl Spccificatiou.' I don't think xaysss
has a pcrfcct dehnition of tbat word. In any casc, you havc
to dcmonstrate a correspondcnce betwecn thc sccurity
model and thc Formal Top-Lcvel Specification. As I read
it, that correspondencc does not havc to bc dcmonstrated
formally; that is, you don't bave to havc formal mapping
from thc sccurity modcl to the top-levcl spccification, but

thc corr€spondcncc has to be dcmonstrated somchow. I
ruspcct that if you can do it formally, it wil l bc morc
convincing. But r lot of this bas to do with whom you're
conviucing, and wbat thcy havc in mind. Thc dashed lincs
oD tbc s idc of  Sl idc 3 reprrsetr t  the requircmenr ro
d€monstratc thc corrcspondence betwcen the formal
top-lcvel spccification and thc dctEild spcciftcations. There
is not a rcquircmcnt for a formrl dctailcd spccification, and
so that corrcspoudcucc is probably Soing to bc informal,
unlcss you'vc donc even morc than is rcquired. Similarly,
therc nccds to bc a demonstratcd corrcspondence betwecn
the dctailed spocification and thc implcmentation.

Dan talked about covcrt cbanaels and dcscribcd them.
Thcre is a rcquiremcnt at thc A lcvcl for a formal analysis
of storagc channcls. That rcguirem€nt is (thc way I rcad
tbe Crit€ria, anyway) the one place whcrc thc formal
top-level spccification rcally gcts used. You can't do a
formal analysis of  storage channels wi thout a formal
top-lcvel spccification. So that rcquirement is a short
setrtcncc in thc Criteria that, in many rcspccts, actually
levics thc requircment for an FTIS.

Finally, in the opcrations and maintcnancc phase, there
is a rcquirement for a trusted distribution facility. Thcre is
quite a lot thcre that I'vc gorc through vcry quickly. You
may still ask, 'If 83 spccifics all tbe ncccssary functions,
and wc hsvc all thc functions we oeed in 83, why bother
with levcl  A? Wonderful ,  you'vc got such-and'such
documcntation, but who needs it?' The rcason, (Slidc 4)
it 's ncedcd is that wc wsnt assurance that thc functions
op€rstc as intcndcd. Aud thc rcason wc want tbat
assurancc is that wc w8nt to place grcater rcliance on thc
autometcd controls of thc system. Tben we can rcduce thc
proccdural  and pcrsonnel  controls and operate thesc
systems more f lcxibly aud ef fcct ivcly.  Without that
additional assuranoc, wc can't rclax procedural or pcnounel
coDtrols.

Now, (Slide 5) I'll back off jnst a littlc bit, philosophi-
cally, and say, 'Lct's look at thcsc criteria. Why would
you want to talc this particular way of gaining assurancc?'
The OranSc Book says th8t wc 8ct higher assurancc by
having formal specifications and things l ike that. So I
thought a littlc about what pcople do to gct assurance in
othcr systcms.

Thc f i rst  th ing pcople do is tcst .  And there are
requircm€ots for tcsting in the Criteria as wcll. I don't
mesn to over lool  thosc.  I  would catcgor izc ' lcst '  as
positive, thst is, trying to dcmonstratc that thc spccificd
functions of thc systcms are tberc. It's thc kind of thiug
peoplc do all thc timc. Thcre is also negative testing, wherc
you try to scc whethcr thc systcm will breal, or if you can
breat it. That secms to be onc way of gctting assurance:
tcsting.
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Another way is redundancc. It secms to mc that tbcrc
are differcnt kinds of rcdundancc. Ouc tind, tbat wc've
secn in the space shuttlc, for examplc, is to say,'Hcre's
one specification. Let's havc two indcpcndcnt implcmenu'
tions of it. You do it, and you do it. And thcn we'rc
going to rutr  them and comparc thc rnswcrs. '  I f  the
snswers com€ out the samc, cvcn thouSh diffcrent people
implcmented tbc spccification, I may havc I littlc hiSher
confidencc that thc answcr is what I wanted. At lesst both
implcmentors made thc samc mistakc' That's onc way of
getting some incrcascd confidcnce, and I think that it is
based on a kind of redundancc'

Anothcr way, the onc advocatcd in thc Orange Book is
to coostruct diffcrent descriptions of the systcm and show
thst thosc dcscriptions arc equivalcnt. Thcsc arc, in a
scnsc, redundant dcscriptions of thc systcm. You start with
a secur i ty modcl ,  which is a vcry high' lcvel ,  abstrsct
dcscription of tbe systcm behavior. You must have a
formal sccurity model, cven for 82, as I 'vc already said.
Thc A levcl requires an FTLS as wcll, and you must show
that it correspouds to tbe sccurity modcl. Tbe correspood-
ctrcc rnay bc informal, but it mut bc dcmonstratcd, I think
that's a kind of reduudancc. That's whcrrp the essuraacc
comes from, in my view. i

The guidclinc for testinS is also strcngthcncd for A.levcl
systems. It says more peoplc have to fail to pcuctrate 8n A
lcvcl system than a B lcvel systcm, and they havc to bc
smsrtcr pcoplc. You'll have tq look up thc dctaik.

Tbc ncxt two slidcs (Slidcs 5 aud 7) rcvicw tbe critcria
that arc in thc Orangc Book. There arc additionsl criteria
at thc A lcvcl in two catcgorics - Assurancc and Documenu.
tion. Two kinds of sssuraoc€ are dcscribed: opcratioul
assurance aud lifc cycle assurancc. Undcr operational
assurancc, tbe rcquirement for formal mcthods for covert
channel analysis is levied. Thet is tbe only requiremeut
addcd in operational assurancc, I believe. In l i fc cycle
assurance, f irst comes sccurity testing . this rcquires a
demonstration that the implcmcntation is consistcnt with
the formal top-lcvcl specification. I raiscd thc issuc at one
point that tcsts (unless thcy are cxhaustivc . a practical
impossibility for largc systcms) can't really demonstrate tbat
two things are consistent; thcy can ouly demonstrstc that
thcy'rc inconsistcnt. Apparcntly, this wasn't considcred a
serious discrcpancy. Second undcr l i fc cyclc assurance
comcs thc requircmcnt for dcsign spccification/verification.
Hcrc, tbc requirement for a formal toplcvel spocification is
imposed. The formal top- lcvcl  spcci f icat ion and thc
dcscriptivc top-level specification havc to includc everything
visible at the TCB iuterfacc. Thc idea bcre is that tbc
trustcd computitrg base providcs ccrtain functions. All of
those functions visible to uscrs at thc TCB intcrfacc have to
bc called out in the formal rop-lcvcl spccification, ald thst
includes functions that arc not cvcn softwarc irnplcmcntcd -
they could be implcmcntcd by firmwarc or hardware. Thc
SCOMP FTLS, for  example,  includcs some hardware
functions.

Sl ide 6 also covers thc th i rd aad fourth A levcl
rcquiremcnts under life cycle assurancc. Thesc requirements
are more mundane; they don't push the statc-of-the-art,
cxcept that they'rc rarely applicd as cxtcnsively as th€
Critcria implics. Tbe hnt rcquircmcnt is for configurations
managcment. Tberc must bc a configurstion managemeut
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systcm to control cbaoges to the formsl sccurity policy
rnodel (should you wish to malc any such changes), the
dcscriptive top-lcvel specification, thc formal top-lcvel
spccification, and so on, throughout thc €ntire life cycle.
The 'and so on' includes design documcntstion. [,ct's back
up for a second. Wc have a view of r wonderful system in
which wc heve r formal top-level specification, and we have
an implemcntat ion,  and we havc dcmonstrated some
correspondctrcc bctwecn tbem, and then wc hrve code. We
want to rely on thc controls in that codc. So wc must bc
surc thst thc codc thrt runs operttionslly is thc codc that
wc built - thrt it hasn't gottcn subvcrted somewhcrc along
this p8th. Tbst is thc motivc for hsvinS tools to comparc a
new vcrsion of the trusted computing base with a previous
version and show thc changcs. If, in turn, wc arc to rcly
on whst thesc tools tcll us, it becomes important that thc
tools work propcrly. So thosc tools havc to bc undcr
configuration control too, becausc subvcrting thcm c8n bc
cquivalcnt to subvcrting the mcchanism for relcasing ncw
vcrsions - it could allow a Trojan horse to bc inserted
unnoticed. Similrrly, the matcrial for gcncrating thc trusted
computinS base must bc protcctcd. Thc rcquiremcnt for a
trustcd distr ibut ion faci l i ty  fo l lows from this l ine of
reasoning. Tbc spccific rcquircments hcre arc to sssurc thc
intcgrity'of thst mappiBg between thc spccificatiou msster
copy and thc codc msstcr copy.

Slidc 7 shows the rcquircmcuts addcd by L.cvel A for
docuncntation. First, tcst documcutatiou is reguircd. This
must includc thc rcsults of mapping thc trustcd computing
basc sourcc to thc formal top-lcvcl specification. The
Critcria does not specify the form of this documcntation;
that will probably bc dctermined on an adhoc basis. As
part of thc design documeutation, thc corrcspondcnce
bctwccn thc formal top- level  speci f icat ion and thc
implementatiou must bc described. This dcscription can bc
informal.  Thc way that the elcmeats of  the t rustcd
computing base corrcspond to thc FTLS must also be
documcntcd; this too can bc informal. I find this a little
coafusing. I'4 not sure wbat thc elcmcnts of thc formal
top-lcvcl spccification rrc venus tbc clcmcats of thc tnstcd
computing basc. Maybc Shcila can 6nli8h1s1 mc on tbst.

SHEILA: Ycs.

LANDWEHR: The f inal  requiremcut is for  a
dcscription of thc hardware, f irmwrrc, and softwarc
mcchanisms strictly intcrnal to thc TCB. Elsewhcrc, a
dcscription of thc fuuctious (hardwarc, softwarc, and
firmwarc) availablc at thc TCB intcrfacc is rcquircd. Here,
that requiremcnt is cxtcnded to rcquirc a dcscription of any
mcchanisms internal to the TCB thst are not reflectcd in
thc FTLS. I suspect thc motivc is to uncovcr sncak paths
within the TCB that are not covered in thc TCB interface
spccification. But, again, I'm unccrtain exactly what thc
considcrations werc for including this rcquircmcnt.

To rccap, supposc I want to build an A lcvcl system.
How will iu lifc cycle differ from th8t of I system intended
for Level C or B? (Slidc t) In my view, the formal toplevel
spccification should bc dcveloped prior to, or at lcast itr
parallcl with, the dcscriptive top-levcl spccification. Thc
dcscriptivc spccification corrcsponds to a conventional
softwarc dcsign document. Tbe formal spccification should
control thc informal detailed spccification; at the least it
ought to track the changes in the detsilcd spccification.



Otberwisc, it will be diflicult to show that a mappiq cxists
betwcen the trvo. For systcm developcrs tbis is a very
important point. To gct the bcncfits of this approacb, the
implcmentors have to undcnund the laoguatc in which the
FTLS is writtcn, 8nd thcy havc to bc competent to updrtc
that specification. Othcrwise, onc aroup wil l writc thc
FTLS rnd then another wil l implcmcnt it. If thc implc-
mcntors can' t  read tbc FTLS, thcy msy just  usc the
informal spccifications. Differences will arise rmong tbc
different specificationsr some will gct out of datc, lud
demonstrat inS the nccessary correspondcnces wi l l  bc
impossiblc.

Incrcascd configuration coqtrol will also chenSe thc lifc
cycle, as wil l closer controls on distribution rnd maintc-
nanc€.

For those of you who havcn't scen a formal top-lcvcl
spccification it's typically a collection of fuactions dcfincd
in a particular uon-procedural notation (Slide 9). Non-
procedurality is not a rcquircment, but tbst's tbe most
commoo form. Iu any case, it's a collection of functions
analogors to thosc you mig,ht sce described in Endish, only
prcscntcd in a morc structurcd, lcss ambiguous (morc
formal)  way. I t  wi l l  be a morc mathemrt ical- lool ing
document than usual specificatious. Slide l0 l ists somc
available laaguagcs. You can read about thcm in au articlc
writtcn by Maureen Chcheyl, Morrie Gasscr, Georgc HufI,
and Jon Millen, cntitlcd 'Vcrifying Computcr Sccurity,' in
ACL{ Computlng Survcys, Scptcmbcr l9tl. That's a good
placc to bcgiu learniug about formal specifications for
computcr sccurity.

Anoth€r thing I would wsnt if I werc going to build an
A lcvel systcm would bc somc examplcs (Slidc l0). It 's
always casicr to do something ncw if you havc an cxamplc
ro follow. Unfortunatcly, no A levcl systems bavc bcen
ccrtificd yet, but there are some cvaluations in progrcss,
and thcrc is documcntation availablc for some of thosc.
Unfortunately,  I  can' t  te l l  you whcrc lo gct  thesc
documents. Howcver, I did my bcst in aB articlc that
appcared h IEEE Computer in July 1983, aud I have
provided some rcfcrenccs therc. You might also ask thc
pcoplc at thc Computcr Sccurity Ccntcr, since I thinl that
thcy ought to develop a library of sucb documcnts or at
least provide refcrenccs to thcm. I will point out onc othcr
rccent articlc, by Ion Silvcrman, otr thc ycrificatiotr of thc
SCOMP lernel. It is in the Procccdings of the Ninrh
Symposium on Opcrat ing Systcms Pr iociples -  ACM
SIGOPS.

Earlicr drafts of thc Critcria included an A2 lcvcl,
whicb bas bcen dclctcd. I think th€ rcasotr for thc dclction
is that  pcople at  thc Centcr th ink thst  m€ct ing those
rcquirements is not within tbc statc-of-thc-art yct. Wbat wc
migbt sce in thc future (Slidc I l) arc requiremcnts for using
vcrified tools to produce securc systcms. We might have
vcrification rcquirements on compilcrs, for example. Wc
might also sce some proofs, not just of formal top-levcl
spccificatious, but of lowcr-levcl specifications, and proofs
of correspondcncc betwecn lcvels. Pcrhaps test data will bc
gencratcd automatically from spccifications. Daa alluded to
tbc idea that in a morc structuled systcm one migbt bc ablc
to do a more intclligent job of testitrg. We may also see
proofs of  d i f ferent sorts of  secur i ty propcrt ics.  The
pr imary cmphasis of  sccur i ty propcrt ics nowt as was

pointcd out this morning, is on disclosure. There may bc
other properties pcople could formulatc, and they might
like to prove thst thcy arc prcscrved by somc systcm.

I  wi l l  c losc wi tb one problem that I  can' t  resisr
point ing out (Sl ide l2) .  Thcrc have been somc smal l
systcrls built, pcrhaps a thousand tincs of Gypsy in lcngth
- small but, ncvcrthcless, functional systcrns that havc bccn
implemcnted and havc had rheir code vcrified, as wcll as
their formal top-level specifications. So they'vc actually
mct thc fundamcntal requiremcnts for assurancc that arc
lcvicd by lcvcl  A.  In fact ,  rhey'vc nor only mcr thcm,
thcy've exceedcd thcm. Howcvcr, thcsc are small, spccial-
purposc $ystems. They don't provide the functions that are
requircd of  cvcn a Bl  systcm and thcy don'r  nccd to
providc them. So, undcr the current Criteria, if I had to
evaluatc them, I 'd probably have to ratc them somewhcre
in lcvcl C. This, to mc, is a problcm. Thc structure of thc
Critcria now gradually incrcases wbat's requircd oa all
compotrcnts as you advancc from onc levcl to thc next.
Therc is an increasc in the formality with which thc security
policy is stated, in what labelling is required, in how much
tcsting is rcquired, and so on. There is a gradual incrcasc
in rcquircmcnts in each cstegory from Cl to C2, C2 to Bl,
Bl to 82, and so on until wc makc thc jump from 83 to A.
Lcvcl  A pr imari ly incrcascs rcguircments in a s inglc
cstcgory: assuraocc. So, I see aD unsesthctic diffcrence
bctwcen thc way A is dchned relative to the othcr levels and
the gradual cntry of thc others. I 'm noi sure cxsctly how
to improve this.

SHEILA: What would you scc as a bettcr rating scalc?

LANDWEHR: Do you want me to proposc onc?

SHEILA; Ycs. Sincc you brought it up.

LANDWEHR: I  don' t  havc a ready answer.  One
possibility is to have ratings apply independently to cach of
scveral axes. I thinl scparating conccrns and bcing ablc to
say that a system has one lcvel of assurancc and anothcr
levcl of fuuction, for example, might bc useful. I think
that's quitc a possible scheme, though it 's not the init ial
oue. Thcre may yet be a differcnt color document after thc
oriange one. (I'm speculating.)
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